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News Items Telephoned Miss Roberts Hill It* Appreciated. 

Library 
Hours Changed. 

The library hours have been 
changed for the summer months 

beginning Thursday nl 4 30 to 0 

o'clock. 

Rravrs-Callahan 
Marriage. 

Miss Inez, Reaves and Mr Jessie 

C Callahan of Asheville were mar- 

ried in the register's office on .Sat- 

urday. June H Or H K Ho.vei per- 
Jorn.ed the ceremony 

llanee At 
Cleveland Thursday. 

» Gene Wolford and his orchestra, 

after playing tor tile opening dance 

of the summer last Thursday wul 

again furnish the music for the 
dance Thursday evening at Cleve- 
land Springs hotel. The dance will 

be script and will start al nine 

o clock. 

A merican 
l egion Auxiliary. 

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet at the club room Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clck. Mrs. John K. 

Blear, district committee woman 

and president of the Charlotte aux- 

iliary will be present together with 
Mrs. A, S. Karesh, chairman of the 
district rehabilitation work \1! 
members and prospective members 
are urged to be present. 

Dinner 
Party. 

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Bridges lion 

ored Miss Lucile Bridges with a 

lovely dinner party Saturday even- 

ing at 8 o’clock at their home on 

South LaFayette street. The party 
■was given In honor or Miss Bridge-.’ 
eighteenth birthday. Her Irierids 
present were as follow Mr. Hart 
ness Gibson and Mr. J Y. Patter- 

son. Misses Eva Hamrick and Willie 
D Jones 

Business Woman's 
Circle Entertained. 

Mrs. Gerald Went hers and Miss 

Elsie Hardin delightfully entertain- 
ed the members of the Business 
Woman’s circle of the Central Meth- 

odist church at the church on Mon- 

day evening. After the roll rail, 
minutes and business was disposed 
of. the program on "Broken Homes 

Rebuilt,” was discussed In a very 
interesting manner by Mrs. Julian 
Thompson. Misses Fern Belgh and 

Fay Dellinger. The hostesses then 
invited the circle to the blue Par- 
rot Tea room, where delicious ie- 

freshments were served. 

I). D. C. 
Meeting. 

The club room was decorated with 
quantities of summer flowers Tues- 

day afternoon when the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy held 
the last meeting Of the year. Mrs. 
W. B. Nix. the president, presiding 
The meeting opened by the mem- 

bers singing together "The Old 
North State" which was followed by 
the roll call and minutes of the 

previous meeting being read by the 
secretary. Mrs. J. H. Hull. 

After a short business meeting. 
Attorney C. B McBrayer made a 

most Interesting and entertaining! 
talk on Jefferson Davis, the presi- i 
dent of the Southern Confederacy 
A delicious ice cream, cake and 
nuts course was served by the host- 
esses. Mesdames H. A. Logan. S a 

McMurry. Roscoe and J O Lul/. 
R. T LeGrand. P. B. McMurry J 
A. Liles and H. M Iny. 

Mr. And Mrs. Falls 
Hosts At Garden Partv. 

Mr. and Mrs. B T. Falls were 

hosts at a charming and informal 
garden party Monday evening from 
8 to 10 o'clock receiving in their 
beautiful flower garden at then- 
home on West Warren street, in 
celebration of their twentieth wed- 

ding anniversary. The garden was 

iairy like with a background el 

holly hocks and many other bloom- 

ing flowe-s with the lily pond in 

the center and the winding walk- 
ways softly lighted with shad"! 
electric lights. 

Welcoming the guests at. the 
front terrace were Mrs. Mary Lon 
Yarborough and Mr. and Mrs. Paul | 
Webb. Receiving at the entrance j 
to the garden were: Mr. and Mrs. I 
Tom Eskridge. Miss Lossie Petty and 
Byard Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs Falls standing Jus*. 
Inside the garden were assisted in 
greeting their guests by Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Hill of Concord and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Llneberger Direct- 
ing the guests to the pergola in the 
western side of the garden went 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Easom and 
sister Mrs. James Vivian Whit- 
field, of New York. The register 
was placed here and presided over 

by Mrs. Clarence Mull and Miss 
Katherine Carpenter. Entertaining 
In the rear of the garden were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Blanton and Mrs. 
Earl Larkin. Beneath an arbor on 

the upper side, a table was placed 
holding a handsome and beautiful 
ice block with pink and rose holly 
hocks and leaves frozen between 
from which pineapple ice with 
cakes and pink and green mints 

were served by Misses Sara Louise 
FalL Larue Lackey. Evelyn Acker. 
Hudlow Hill and Linda Lee Esk- 
ridge. Presiding here were Miss 
Stella Murchison, Mrs. Docia Aek ;r 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tllden Palls. 

Entertaining along the walkway 
to the lily pond w'erc Mr. and Mrs. 

R. Hoey. Bidding the guests 
goodbye at I he east entrance were 

Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Royster, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ab Eskridge and Mrs. 
Walter Ramseur. 

The guest list. included about 
seven hundred. 

Misses MeBrayer 
(ilvc Bridge Party. 

* 
Misses Agnes and Ruby MeBrayer 

were charming hostesses yesterday 
afternoon at .4 o’clock entertaining 
at 'heir home on North LaFayette 
street with a lovely bridge party 
honoring their cousin, Mrs. Vick 
Wray, a recent bride 

The guests were welcomed on the 
front porch by Mrs. Mary FI. Me- 
Brayer mother of the hostesses, who 
wore a black chiffon with shoulder 
bouquet of lavendai sweet peas. 
Miss Agnes MeBrayer In blue chif- 
fon and Miss Ruby in green geor- 
gette and shoulder bouquet of pink 
sweet peas received In the reception 
hall and presented their honqrec, 
who was at turd in flowered Chil- 
ton 

The home was arranged througn- 
out with a profusion of gorgeous 
pink and red gladioli, sweet peas 
and nasturtiums. Each of the ten 
<sird tables were centered with 
crystal vases of mixed flowers and 
the guests found their places witn 
I he most attractive tallies done in 
spring designs At the close of the 
games Mrs Wrav was presented 
with a lovely hono- gift The host- 
esses were assisted <n entertaining 
and serving a delicious salad course 
with punch and stuffed dates bv 
Mesdames T. W Hamrick. J S. 
Dor ton. Dan Frazier. Julius Raglan. 
Gerald MeBrayer and Miss Kath- 
leen Nolan. 

Viators in town who were special 
guests were Mrs. O C. Joseph, of 
Spartanburg, Mrs. Joe Hill, of Con- 
cord. Miss Sutton of Live Oak. 
Fla Miss Mary Joe Stewart, of 
Henderson. Mrs James Vivian 
Wh.lfleld of New York, and Mrs 
Julttit. Raglan of Salisbury. 

Misses SuUIr And 
Hoey Honored. 

The regular meeting of the Lucy 
Hoyle circle of the Central Metho- 
dist church was held in the young 
peoples assembly room of the church 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Thn 
room had been most attractively 

i decorated with a variety of sum- 
mer flowers by the hostesses. Mer- 
dames George Hoyle and Everett 
Houser. The topic of study was. “Re- 
established Homes," Miss Carob. l 
Lever giving a very interesting d.s- 
cussicn on social service for (he 
church and the whole town Special 
music was rendered by Mrs Horace 

I't’irigg Miss Isabel Hoey, the chaii- 

| tnnti led the devotional after which 
a social hour was given in honor of 

! Misses Betty Sutlle Rod Isabel 
Hoey, who will sail abroad in abou, 
three weeks. The hostesses passed 
stationery to each member. with 
pictures at t lie top ot the pages, 
suggesting a trip abroad and each 
member was requested to write 
lelter to each of the honorces. which 
they wrote and sealed. These were 
not to be opened till these young 
ladies have left ihe American 
shores. The chairman. Mrs. Hoyle 
presented Misses Suttle and Hoey 
with the most attractive, travelers, 
writing outfit. 

Misses Frances Whisnant and 
Garobcl Lever assisted the hostesses! 
in serving ice cream with pineap-' 
pie sauce, and home made cake 1 

Tw o new members w ere added to j 
the membership at this meeting. | 
Mesdames Hal Whisnant and Ted 
Fashion Mrs John McClurd wasj 
a special guest. About 40 regular 
members were present 

Mt. Sinai News Of 
Community Events 

<Special to The Star.'* 
Shelby R-2— Mr Vess Jones was 

I he guest of Mr and Mrs. Torrence 
Badges during the week-end. ue 
visited our Sunday school and made 
a very interesting talk Sunday 
mornuig. 

Mrs. J H Rollins and children 
spent Sunday with Mr! and Mrs. 
L E. Weaver of Gaffney, 

Mr Tait Putnam of Durham has! 
been spending a le-v d ys with a-is I 
P- anc! M L R. Putna n. 

Muses Eugenia and Maude Rol- 
h. -’ft Monday f.r 1,. jne whe e 
t ey will at.end sunt me. schoal. 

Mr Andrew Hunt of Shelby was 
a visitor in this community during 
the week-end 

Mr. Milan Bridges is at home 
from Chapel Hill. 

Miss Ethel Putnam 15 in summer 
school at Lenoir Rhyne college. 

| Because he permitted a pretty 
girl to powder his nose. Policeman 

'Jules Reinhartd. of New Orleans, 
[has been suspended. 

US MEET III 
now spies 

hand} I’lalns Wins Banner. Kcv. 

Hush Padgett Makes Talk. 
Other Items. 

• Special to The tSar > 

Mrs. O. E. Lee entertained, the 

members of the Phtlsomian Book 

club and several other guests at a 

beautiful party at her home Thurs- 
day afternoon. The home was at- 

tractively arranged with a profu- 
sion of larkspur, nasturtiums and 

yellow lilies. 
The regular business meeting was 

held. It was decided that this club 

plan an entertainment for the pub- 
lic in the near future. The follow- 
ing programs were rendered: Paper 
"The Decorative Value of Dress- 

ing Tables, Bed Spreads and Sofa 

Cushions in the Modern Bed Room, 

by Miss Gertie Greene. Paper "Bed- 

rooms for Every Member of the 

Family," by Mrs. B M Jarrett. 

; After the business meeting the 

guests enjoyed a social hour. A de- 

licious salad course with accessories 

was served. The hostess was assist 
ed in serving by Mrs. Dewey Pettit, 
Miss Thelma Jolley and Miss Lu- 

cille Buchanan. 
Miss Estelle Walker was live de- 

lightful hostess to the Tongues and 
Needles club Friday afternoon. The 

living room was prettily arranged 
in nasturtiums, petunias and ver- 

bena The club derided to give an 

old time pound supper and taclcey 
party at the home of Mrs. John 

Mintz on Saturday night, June 11 

After the business meeting a most 
Interesting flower contest was held. 
Miss Johnnie Maie McBrayer, be- 

ing the winner, was presented With 
a lovely home-made handkerchiei. 
The hostess assisted by Miss Zulu 

Walker and Mrs. M. H. Walker 
served a delicious sweet course. 

Mrs D J Hamrick Is spending 
this week in Charleston. S C 

visiting her son, Dr. Clarence Ham- 

rick 
Mrs Bertha Hamrick, and son. D 

J Hamrick. Mr and Mrs. John 

Cashe and family and Mr. and M' 

Nevltt Kendrirk and Family, Mr 

and Mrs Henry Cashe will spend 
this week-end in Charleston visit- 

ing Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ham- 

rick 
Miss Ruby Lemons and Mr. Hal 

Bridges surprised their many friends 

by motoring to Gaffney Saturday, 
June 8, and getting married. Mrs. 

Bridges is the attractive daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lemons of this 

community. Mr. Bridges is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle Greene of 

I (executor's Sale Of Real Estate And 
Personal Property. 

i By virtue of the power contained 
in the will of E. A. Hamrick, de- 
ceased, the undersigned executor of 

,ald will will offer for sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, for 

rash, at 2 o'lcock, p. m„ Saturday, 
June 22, 1929, at the residence of 

the late E. A. Hamrick, deceased, at 

Lattimore. N. C the following de- 

scribed real estate: 
Lying in the Town of Lattimore. 

Cleveland county. N. C., and begin- 
ning at a pine knot and pointers 
west of public road in Ella Jone,-, 

line, and runs thence N. 64 E. LOO 
chain to a stake in the public road 
J. H. Fites comer; thence with the 
road N. 18 W 4 79 chains to a 

stone in the road; thence N 86 3-1 

W 6.54 chains to a stone in the old 
line, now Blanton's corner; thence 

with said line S 8 5-8 W 5,00 chains 
to a stone. R. L. Harrill's corner; 

thence S. 86 1-4 E 7 83 chains to 

the place of beginning, containing 
3 5-7 acres. 

Also 1 Whippet Sedan Four Car; 
3 cords of wood, 1 ton of coal, and 
all the farming tools, household and 
kitchen furniture and utensils, and 
various articles of personal prop- 
erty all of which may be seen on 

or before said sale by applying to 
the undersigned 

This the 21st dav of Mav. 1929 
UNION TRUST COMPANY. 
Shelby, N. C„ Lattimore 
Branch. Executor. 

Newton & Newton, Attvs 

TRUSTEE’S SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the au- 

thority contained in a certain deed 
ot trust recorded in book 145 of 
deeds, page 142. in the office of the 
register of deeds of Cleveland coun- 

ty. North Carolina, the undersign- 
ed trustee will sell on July 10, 1929 
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the court house 
dcor in the town of Shelby to the 

highest bidder for cash the follow- 
ing described real estate' 

Beginning at an iron stake. Flor- 
ence Morrison's corner in Maggie 
Smith old line: theree with said 
line N. 2 east 50 feet to a stake in 
said line; thence a new divi- 
sion line south 87 » west 165 8 feet 
to a stake in J. S. Wilson's line: 
thence with said line south 11 1-3 
west 138feet to a stake in said 
line: thence a new line north 86% 
east 102 feet to a stake in Florence 
Morrison's line, now Roscoe Lutz's 
line; thence with sabl line north 2 
east 63 feet to a stake, their cor- 
ner; thence with Florence Morri- 
sons line, now Roscoe Lutr's line 
north 84'2 east 65 feet to the be- 
ginning. and being all that lot con- 
veyed to Rush Padgett and wife. 
Carrie Padgett by H Clay Cox and 
wife by deed dated April 8, 1027 and 
recorded in book MMM at page 
644 in the office of the register of 
deeds of Cleveland county, to which 
died and record thereof reference 
is hereby made for further identi- 
fication and description of said lot 
This June 5. 1929. 

HORACE KENNEDY, Trustee. 

Eos Angeles, California, visited rel- 

ative} here last week. 

Miss Estelle Walker had as visi- 

tors for a few days last week Misses 
Hose and Ruth Shytle and Misses 

Imogene and Bud Davidson o[ the 
Green River section. She accompa- 
nied them home, returning Thurs- 

day night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White, ac- 

companied by their little nephew. 
Donald Walker, returned to their 
home in Fayetteville last Wednes- 
day. 

Rev and Mrs. J I. Jenkins, 
Katherine and James Jenkins, jr. 
and Joe Jones spent Thursday .n 

Charlotte 
Mr. Billy Willie ana lvrr. n. r. | 

Jolley and son-in-law. Mr. B. 1. 

Robertson attended the reunion m 

Charlotte last week. This was Mr. 

Jolley's thirty-first teunion to at- 

tend. 
Mr. C. I Putnam and Mr. F. 

B Hamrick spruit Wednesday in 

Charlotte. 
Miss Ollie Moore who taught in 

the Shelby public schools last win- 

ter has gone with a touring party to 

California. There are five busses go- 

ing. Several other Cleveland coun- 

ty people are going. 
Miss Thelma Jolley spent the 

past week-end with Miss Selma 
Branton in Shelby. 

Miss Bess Jackson of Spindale is; 
here visiting through the summer 

months. 
Those going to Lenoir Rhyne col- 

lege, Hickory, for the summer school 
are Mesdames John Mintz, J. M 
Walker and Rosina Origg. Miss3; 
Lucille Hamrick and Johnnie Mai'1 

MrBrayer and Mr. Hujton Holland 
Mrs. Dewey Pettit of Clifton. S. 

C., is spending a few weeks here 
with her sister. Mrs. O. E. Lee. 

Prof, and Mrs. J. D. Huggins and 

Family left Monday for Chapel 
Hill, where they will attend sum- 

mer school. 
Muss Velma Goode, w ho has been 

in Burlington the past winter came 

home last Thursday. She will go 
to Chapel Hill Wednesday to at- 

tend summer school. 
Mr Charles J. Hamrick. left 

Monday for Wake Forest college to 
attend summer school. 

Mr. Charles R. Hamrick returned 
home Saturday from Shennandoan 
college at Dayton, Va. 

Mr. Aaron Reuben Hamrick is 
very seriously ill. 

Mrs. Hal B. Greene and guests, 
Mrs. Clint Crabtree and children 
of Lakeland. Fla are spending sev- 
eral days with relatives in Forest 
City. 

Mr and Mrs R. D Hord and 
family spent Friday in Charlotte. 

Dr. James H. McBrayer of Ra- 
leigh, came Tuesday to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Ida McBrayer. Mrs. 
McBrayer and son, Jimmy have 
been here for two weeks. 

666 
Is a Prescription for 

('olds. Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 

It Is the most speedy remedy known 

IT’S A MIGHTY BIG JOB 
to please everybody; a lady 
customer told her grocer that 
she didn’t want loose crackers 
out of a box because she was 

sure that the mice had been 
running over them. “I know 
they haven’t.” said the grocer 
“because the cat sleeps in the 
box.” 

It’s not such a small job to 
continually satisfy every de- 
mand for a gas and oil of gen- 
eral perfection and adapted to 
every motoring demand. Sin- 
clair gas and Opaline oil how- 
ever fills just such a demand. 
Its exceptional purity and 
power means performance be- 
yond comparison. 

Cleveland 

Oil Co. 
Distributors 

Try Star Wants Ads. 

St. I’aul Chicken Fry. 
The Ladies Aid ol St. Paul M. F. 

church will give a chicken fry an I 
other good things to eat Saturdav 
evening. June 15. from 7 to 10, a*, 

the R H. Moss home. Everybody in- 
vited to come. Proceeds will go far 

the benefit of furnishing the new 

church. 

Card Of Thanks. 

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to our friends and relatives 
for their kindness shown during the 
illness and death of our son and 
grandson, Charles Everett Bolick. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bolick, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Beattie. 

Commissioner's Sale Of Land 

By virtue of the authority invested 
in me by decree made in the Su- 

perior court of Cleveland county in 

Special proceeding entitled "Ahcr 
Canady and husband. Roland Can ; 

ady et al vs. Lloyd Ellis and wife. 
Alice Ellis et al "I will on 

Saturday June, 15th, 1929 
At the court house door in the eitv 
of Shelby, N. C„ at 12:00 o'clock 
noon or within legal hours offer for 
sale to the highest bidder the fol- 
lowing described real estate, situat-1 
rd in No. 4 township, Cleveland I 

COULONT SLEEP 
Loaisiana Lady States That 

The First Bottle of Cardui 
She Took, Helped 

Her. 

Montgomery, La.—“I was In a 
dreadfully run-down condition.” 
says Mrs. Charles L. Lacroix, of this 
city. “I suffered a great deal of 
pain. I was In misery all over. I 
could not sit up and I could not lie 
down. I couldn’t sleep and at times 
I would have dreadful vomiting 
spells. The aches and pains seemed 
to cover my whole body. 

"I had taken Cardui, off and on, 
since 1903. It had always done me 
good, so when I got in this bad con- 
dition, I thought I would take it 
again. 

“One night, my husband brought 
me home six bottles of Cardui and 
I began to take it. I could tell that 
3 was improving from the first bot- 
tle, but I kept on taking the medi- 
cine, for I knew that I needed a 
tonic that would build me up and 
strengthen me where I was weak 
and run-down. That is exactly 
what Cardui did for me. After I 
had finished the sixth bottle I felt 
fine. I feel truly thankful lor what 
Cardui has done far me, for I could 
not have gone on living In the des- 
perate condition I was In.” 

Cardui is a harmless extract of 
valuable, medicinal herbs, and acts 
as a strengthening tonic. nc-ioo 

^i\hy pay more 

than Buick’s price 
for less than | 

performance? 
Motorists who can afford to pay almost any price for an 

automobile are buying more than twice as many Buicks as 

any other car priced above *1200. 

Men who can afford to pay almost 

any price they desire for a motor 

car are testing Buick and discover- 

ing an order of performance never 

before known with the result 
that they are buying more than 
twice as many Buicks as any other 
car priced above *1200! 

With Buick superiority so obvious 
and outstanding as to result in two* 

to-one countrywide preference, you, 
too, should investigate thoroughly 

before you buy any cars You, 
too, should seek the guarantee 
of lasting satisfaction which 

searching test on the road alone can 

provide! 

Come to our showroom! Arrange 
to drive a Buick! Prove its absolute 

mastery over street, highway and 
hill. Compare every element of 
performance with other automo* 

biles. Then you'll know that you, 
too, should have a BUICK! 

BUICK. MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT, MICHIGAN 
Canadian Factories Division of General Motors Buildtrs of 

McLaughlin-Buick, Osha-a. On(. Corporation Buick 1B(J Marquette Motor Car* 

SERIES irt 
Sedan* lujotoliuo 
Coupes Si iqs to $1230 
Sport Car >$1223 

SERlFSi 21 SERIES 120 
Sedans $1430-to Sr 320 Sedans 11875 to$2143 
Coupes Si ^93 to $1450 Coupes S1863 to 5r8-»3 
Sport Car *$13^5 Sport C*rs $1,325 to $1 350 

These prices f. o. b. Buick Factory, special equipment extra. 

Snick delivered prices include only reasonable charges for delivery 
and financing. Convenient terms can be arranged on the liberal 

G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan. 
Consider the delivered Price as well as the list Price when comparing 

automobile values. 

J. LAWRENCE LACKEY 
DEALER SHELBY, N. C. 

WHEW BETTER A tTTO MOBILES ARE BIJ11. T ..: B H I C. K WILL BUILD THEM 

Saturday is Southern 

Goodyear Day 

The 'I'm ration is from an artist's sketch 
nf the completed Gadsden Plant 

As Goodyear Dealers in Kallston we want to 

mark the early opening of the new Southern 
goodyear Plant at Gadsden, Alabama, with 
a little celebration of our own. 

We are naming Saturday June 15 Southern 
Goodyear Day and we'll offer special values 
in Goodyear tires in a great one day sale. 

We want to show our appreciation for the 

establishment of this great plant in the Sonth 
and we intend to make Saturday a record 

day. 
Come in and see us Saturday. You can’t af- 
ford to overlook such outstanding values as 

Goodyears at the prices we will offer. 

30 x 3 Pathfinder__$4.39 
30 x 3J Pathfinder_ $4.79 
29 x 4.40 Pathfinder___, $5.83 
30 x 4.50 Pathfinder_$6.46 

29 x 4.40 Speedwav___ $4.68 I 
30 x 3} All-Weather_,_$5.60 I 
29 x 4.40 All-weather ___■_$7.49 I 
30 x 4.50 All-Weather_$8.29 I 

OTHER SIZES EQUALLY LOW 

SMITH’S GARAGE 
FALLSTON, N. C. 


